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On�Thursday,�March�20,�2014,�from�5:00-7:00�PM,�Darlington�High�School’s�PTO�will�host�

its�annual�Falcon�Fest.��This�year’s�theme�is�“Excellence�in�Action.”

This�event�is�our�opportunity�to�showcase�the�many�achievements�of�the�students�at�DHS�

as�well�as�the�talents�and�exceptional�practices�that�occur�at�our�school�each�day.��During�

the�two�hours,�parents,�students,�and�community�members�are�invited�to�visit�the�various�

scheduled�demonstrations,�events,�and�student�work�displays�that�will�be�available.��

Please�plan�to�attend!

DHS Happenings

Coach Jimmy Harrell
DHS Hall of Fame

Congrats, Coach Howle!  

2014 Educator of the Year

Students in the Darlington County School District missed three in-
structional days:  January 28, 29, and 30.  Two of the three days will be 
made up on February 14 and March 3, per the district’s 2013-14 calen-
dar.  The third and other make-up days are yet to be determined.



525 Spring Street
Darlington, SC  29532

darlington 

high school Athletic Trainer—John Hochstetler

WINTER SPORTS
Varsity Boys Basketball - Ken Howle
Varsity Girls Basketball - Jabari Deas
JV Boys Basketball - Herb Carraway
JV Girls Basketball - Regina Damon

Wrestling - Dean Fullard

Upcoming Games:
2/17-3/8—BB 
PLAYOFFS!

Spring Sports & Coaches:  

Boys Track & Field - William 
DuBose
Girls Track & Field - Rich 
Wideman
Varsity Baseball - Billy Syl-
vester 
JV Baseball - Matt Quinn
Softball - Tim Wiley
Boys Tennis - Michael Van 
Tyne
Boys Golf - Stanley Goodwin
Girls Soccer - Ezequiel 
Gomez
Boys Soccer - Anthony Dyer

Be on the lookout for 
upcoming tryouts!

D a r l i n g t o n  B a s k e t b a l l  J a m b o r e e  S h o w c a s e s  
H u n d r e d s  o f  A r e a  K i d s

By Nick Sturdivant—Originally published on wbtw.com, 1/4/2014

As the games tipped off and the first whistle blew, 
kids from across Darlington were ready to show-
case their skills in front of parents, coaches and 
even the older ball players.  "We wanted to get 
the kids out here, in the setting that we want 
them to grow into," said Lee Andrews, Recrea-
tion Director for the Darlington Area Recreation 
Department.  Kids from ages 7 to 12 participated 
in the Darlington Area Recreation Department's 
basketball jamboree.  Department heads want kids 
to apply what they learn on the court into their community.  "This is kind of what we want to do as a community, 
is get our kids involved in our local high school so they have something to work toward," said Andrews.  For 
years, Darlington High School has had an elite basketball program and for a lot of the players it 
wasn't too long ago that they were in the same position.  "It gives our kids a chance to give back, most 
of them came through this same recreation program...our guys would be part of the bench, sitting on the bench, 
giving them high fives, doing lay-ups with them," said Ken Howle, Head Coach for Darlington High School Men's 
Varsity Basketball team.  The varsity players also provide a mentoring presence followed by words of encourage-
ment.  "Basically talking to the young kids, because we used to be here doing the same thing they're doing," said 
Marquis Green, Point Guard for the Varsity Team.  "Doing varsity basketball nights, they get to see those guys 
out there competing on the floor and now they get to have a little taste of it. Getting out there on the big floor," 
Andrews explained the recreation department hopes this tournament will continue to grow in years to come.

In the news...
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